1390. workmen and labourers, and procure stone, timber, glass, lead and other
necessary as well as carriage therefor at the king’s charges, by survey
and testimony of the controller of the works at the palace of Westminster,
with power to arrest and imprison contrariants until further order.

By bill of p.s.

July 20. Ratification of the estate of Walter Eston as parson of Great
Massyngham in the diocese of Norwich, and prebendary of Yatetbury in
the cathedral church of Salisbury.

By p.s.

July 19. Protection with clause volumus for one year for Thomas son of Thomas
de Swetenham, going to Ireland on the king’s service there to stay in the
company of John de Stanley, knight, justiciary of Ireland.

By bill of p.s.

MEMBRANE 32.

Dec. 9. Westminster. Grant during pleasure, to John Wellom, clerk of the avenary, of the
offices of raglot (officiis ragiatoriun) of the commotes of Hanhynnyok and
Gunninglym, co. Cardigan, which he may hold by deputy.

By p.s. [6883.]

Dec. 1. Westminster. Grant, during pleasure, to Nicholas Lary, servant of the spicery, of the
office of seller of the goods and chattels of felons in the counties of
Chester and Flint, as held by Robert de Sutton, which he may execute
by deputy or attorney, on condition that it be no fresh charge for the
king, that he ought to have such an officer and that it can be executed
by deputies without damage to the king.

By p.s.

Jan. 8. Westminster. Ratification of the estate of Master John Mere as prebendary of Gretton
in the cathedral church of St. Mary, Lincoln.

By p.s.

Jan. 5. Eltham Manor. Grant to the abbot and convent of St. Mary Graces by the Tower of
London, who are said at the Exchequer for the same, of the live stock
and dead stock, goods and chattels late of Simon de Burley, knight, in
the manors, lately demised by them to him at a yearly rent, of Gore,
Gravesend, Lenehe, Parrock, Wateryngbury and Leyborne, co. Kent,
seised into the king’s hand by reason of his forfeiture and which by
advice of the council were delivered to them on condition that if the same
were adjudged to the king they would restore the same, Gilbert Magfield
of London and John Podras, parson of All Saints, Honylane, being their
mainporners. They are to have the premises as fully as they are
demanded of them in the Exchequer.

By p.s.

Jan. 11. Westminster. Presentation of John Eston to the church of Oldermene in the diocese
of Canterbury.

By p.s.

Jan. 20. Westminster. Ratification of the estate of John Dryght as vicar of Hungerton in the
diocese of Lincoln.

By p.s.

Jan. 8. Westminster. Ratification of the estate of John Okley as parson of the parish church
of Lamurvartheill in the diocese of St. Asaph.

By p.s. [6907.]